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TII& IOB•ao•&AW

What We Live By

Use That lnrluence
111 a fe~· ~tu,rt weelu, l!M aenior» of
•• \\' i11lhr11p Collep w i l l ~ Alumnae.
• A:o lhl!y ant inductftl into the AJutnllAt

::.~~~.n-~}1 !~ ro.n::.:r'='~i:

111h· l'rl"e'd \l'hich clofln wiUI tlM word•
··t plcdp- myi1elr aJwa.,. 10 •rn my

Alma )luter wilh tM same faith. love,

:1nd Jt>)•altr th11t :che h1111 strved me."
Ju..,t ho" nm:h theii.t word, mean
will dc1icn1.i ou th~ h1dfv(d1aal
U)'S
thotn1. Uul they 11hoo.lrl niun a Soc-t.o
uirweumet'll and thOH: who ba\'t been
iu the .\IIIIO('i-.llon (or 1'0ffl4! time.
\\'" \1mold like to r4tfflind thne 1Tad.U·
"'"" uf Winthrop Coll\?1:: o( wbat it
111i,so11 to be a member o( the Alumnae
•.\.Yuclation. And thi .. .::ipplfeie to each
hullv1Uaaal •tmll!nl ul WlnO:rop u well.
1'twy air• dw ht'rald11 ur the Collea'l',
'l'l1ir)'• "''' rn.·,mlly ,crutluut".d, vdll llY'!l·

•·ho

It will be, and ii&. thl, 1roup that oc.her

peopt" will -.1ttch .

Thi! M!Hkin thtnuelvt-• ~ill bf> in a
po,itioP to innuence stnm1l7 tbt action!i or the Alumnae Aaoc:1aUoa.. Esactly v.hat thef' Intend to do in U.r
poftiliona ia kno't\n cmly to each lndlvid,:•1. It will bt her retponalblUt.)"' Co
-cu.~h fDt' the factl!I ait:5 baae ber ect,.
ion" upou her di11COveriea. We tru.at
MCh of them (a,, well aa unciersradlltilt>) tu be .abll! to i,eparate whole tru~

n . ~ ......

Clff.,...

ua ':Y

~

from runiont, ha1C,lruthe, and fa I 11,

81

tilatcments.
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'"""J, IM',,,....•.

or

CASEY AT THE BAT

- lly Casey

.....,.

..,.,.........

Holle,-, E\... 17one tnltd me 2buul m,
Suuthem dnawL nw "Gam,UIMft" were
pntt)' ,-.I ta mt' tho'. ThOM folks wsn to
ric:h U.)'
laald flliftll In Ut• IWQlll'MT.
"Mdle and twr ~ trJeiMI Ld aw ta New
Yart on • llllht ,...., tour. Slnca re from
the! South. and 1111'1 • rl~h Yank~. •• did
thlna:1 Jtke 1tand .n UN bo11om of the Em•
ptn. Slall BulldinJ ond loo IIP It 11W top
·:au,i, h'• d.lJlff Uill . .,.: h . . . ""'tor a 11111• of hlaf\ lfftn&. Nf 111 MIit fW
U- •DIIY of U.. South.

w.._.

l

c...1u·t

h lll9• Np IJN
7°"' 4'V•r
llDw uat, l,oJr
krteN aH! Wtil, I hadn"I w.til I wlln.euld
~oou, 11 o, JO Wollard ba)-1 at an Wormal

H,,.,.

IIOUNd

cturlAA the C-i.rw.J rvkbratla! cM
Ill wltlta lhirtl. Uft. C'OeU. lknnuda Wa.lldftl,
aherta, Incl 91rtft hlth sotkJ.. h ..... ...U,,
"'"'"' • Ulodr., I aw aewnal Y...._ lbDp

1tanc.

191 ma, attll•, but
•

Suolhem ~CO'S

M\'"

dnamN

:'Ollkl. ~

OUI' ,ood

!

Ac:..,.&.a.lC.llal
C'ftlilisthe .. 11th!1
llaany W,:lr: ... the al'C'be17 TUICI Alq·

bcd1 miulQ& UI)' anvw1?
,
J11dl• SmlUl: \W'lo'1 wont.d about 1nows?
I na'I find ~ W'Pl!

-- -

AJ!wR•,-

.._lbt

baU1 and aee the roam&. SIUllim&I bl •cb
11,ddea.. r . . c ' ~ t a wen

•rl.lN

~

We
lM

au attffnoclQ.
ll*

w" one of wo, ~''!'IIIJilll& ot

•Prial'• -181 MUwtlia
ll .... tbe SU.•
to show \heir
In

.P"

....

Th..n• \"-.,

~o~a..
Our Caml'IN To•• H•lh

1hftr i:ilta' \libL

We would Ilka to put In our wN lor tbia
to bttOMe :iin annWII 1Priq .a.Jr.

• In~ aadl• 8eb:J
0..1 C.....,T•-Jlalb
A. two .,...,. ~ we would l b
to put In our
tor • d.17 al rat Htwoen
lM laM
at d a - and Iba tint d.ty ot
t!JCAftL Tbl, _ . . • ' "
daac'I to
~..i.h thrir bl'T~ bdwe phcbla.c IDlo • bud
-ion al 1tlldylftl,
HopefllllJ,

*' "°~

wribll' lllrawt11leat for Ill. - taln1 cla¥I.
to run all owr the ~tnition &.dldlnl
loOIWII fo, • lllephooe lo r11ll borne fw
11da. w. •lantd a s,cU.. to tha. ttfftt
eDCa, bl.II tt. - e d to MW been ppaDholed IOfflN...n:, We ir:et1&1AIJ woulfl
prrdai. it II &111111r.-thU'l11 ('OUJd b• dune ab<.ut

ldla,ol

clfllU 1111 Oppo!'\UDJ:t,

bGIIN!I

*' .......

.~so~-

Su111t11t11ina bav" been mml11Jl iu au JNr
• ..... ftXU\I MP lM C-lftn. 11:w NClullNII
ffOWd." It - - . "'owd Ulte \b _. IOIIV
"*Ille fMtaUed. C!Urtllns la lM wfndowa. and
plct-•U..•alla.
If OM IOl'm vi mlllk 1•'1 •wa.tlabla rl&bl
IMN'. w~ Mt hlVftlla;al• othe-r ~
ntthff lhu hllll Ii¥• •p!
Pffbap, IM' Wllllllittul Club w f'hi Upsihl
()miffrotlo,OMoflfle--.L~CICIUNs
i:oukl !Nike It a projec\ n'11l YLW 18 mu ...
_ . . eohltful dn,-:a. And RIQbc . _ al UW
;.rt d:a&IH W!,l(d MIINt puUJn, up IOml'
lntt!rpreUIUom al
1etnu
-..ch u th" GIM:I dOC"on.Uoa UW w.U. ot
C\r-'t ?1acr 1avin1 wwJcl M attnctiw.
If ftlOUlh IU'II tMaa ll'a a ,-.I ..tea. It
t8" be dofw. Who'll be uw rina to .iart tM

p&.::lurft -

D... c....,_T.... 11aa1

All • Tow11 Glrl, I'd U.. to malle a SUU"ilm. Na.1 of 1ou Pl*bll' dla'I llnow h.
tw.t we . . .'\ ha._. • lekpbone ia lb. Towa
otr&a.' R-. H- Ulla ma, a~ aeea tmpol'lant, tNt It wOIIJd mea11 • lot to U&. It'•

campw

NU ro111n11
A JrllNDbor ot

t"- C.rilffn C~d

Thia W eek

Fro• Clle Prnidmt o/ CM
Stau:Uttt Gaw..,,.nl Anoricatiott

Tudl1 IDUU U. ad ot ou::o flnl 1l'Nk u

lnllt.. 11nd tht! oCflc-en, ol th• IIUWnmlt'al 11h
truatns: alMI both tl\1,1 trut and U:lo tnla\eH
arT c-lftlt&.'CI for the 1-eftt ot Ille pt'Op)e. •
It &a. 1our na,ponlliblU11, 111 -.n .. owa,
t o . a k U l h : ~ beaent,au.E..:b
of rou ll • 91P:PH of Ute tnut kl lb.al . . a
cood fell.ww ,-w -a.1 HCttnT!tw what COD+
1\ltutd aood 1Kd1Nblp. NolhlAc mUll •nr
h1ppn1 to Ow 'lUl'llb' ul IHdrnhlp lb.I bat
pnir Int.it the! bWldina ot Wbllhro.o. '111• dadImp to prc,erw th.II tndeflnNII qiiaUIJ' ...
blO to ewnr--.u J'IIMN' olfinn It ii
eurs; • dlt dlllftMR ol your otflicolin. tt NI
1oun. WJth our wo,i;Jnc toctth..r, t h - ii
- dClllbl bvl th11t w..- r:an - . . U. cW-

19W studelll ,a,YWIIIIDmt lllltlNn,, and • hu

liwn

lncnUlld locmllve to \hlnll:: about
_, jabs hnw at CoUep.
wi

nw..- It: • two-told ~ ... comLn.l \b
Colh!II'. TIie nnt ii 1earmn1 to . . our
"'1ndL TIie lttCHld ii INrluftf co pt. •lot11
¥1th pegple. Gctl.lfll •loaC wltb people . .
11•lr1t1 ~ usumpU.. ol rnpom;lbW~. Tha
ewnt, or 11111 W9M-imta.lb.Uoa and CNr
,,_. dUUa-baw emphulud the fflPOIID"
IIIIIIJ' Wl'lld, beleap lo nch of ua.
I IOl•,k IGr ~ t . bill I un 111rw &Mt
11wa whet tab otflw with rm u
wtaeal-,thllt~Chltpot.!Uoradoet
far mo,.. ta sober rn:, lbouibbl than lo eult
lhem. With honor conwa nsPClQllbW~. WIUl
Uw 11t•llutJen of rupanslblllty coma bum1Ut7. for ow load~aadel bwome blenu·

I•

•Jlparmt &I " . . . . . ow dudN.
Henr, Cl111 one. Mid. "Gow.rmmnt I.I a

lnjJ)'

MII• NeffNJ'uU,-.

Al w tokf' O\'l.'1 frum tlw o:J vfflnn. •e
l'\'altz. llk)ft •nd IJ1WT 'lll'hal a bla jab IIU
beom tbflh !did how much tbf, ban put
inlo It. To Owm .,.,. jht' our a!M'ft'Y lhanlla.
S.ll.8.

Whatmaku

.............,
a Lucky

Th1t11 wb"' thot .,.S. c:onw Ollt,,
T• imd ml' won•rtni and C.\RULtla,

Ukltb' na uclalm:
rd aodoM "!
tu-

MIii\

we1!

,°'-:n"

TM Bil& Mall.. WW.~.,..,I

•Thl,lOO.lsdla-h~tnlU-J•
Marty Wathlnflon: Hey.
• ,-.I ldt!a!
Mr. Whli.mr: Ylftt It kindly;
1hett:

•._n,

l'w 11ot

.t-. •.in.nsw

We NMI

r...

a.

TeMM&I

The Jimklr-sador wu fabuloua. H•d nl)'
rntric'llora llttad fbr 24 -.oodtt(ul hcNn.
TbanU 18 Reka far a Cl'Hl u... And ....
1wMh a Uberam- ,mlrlll I IQ' aout b1•!

Ham~ htttnon

A--

A...a. r.ua.,
lru Siml*Jlt

Pat WUllarm

~ ~ 1 ' . , . ~ b l • Vaupn, Patt, Janes, Bobbi•

:,.~~=~°"::,:l~~·~M~BQ~

~=
l.uC7 Colla-.,

~Aon,._..

Lon, 1Altft Daqerl !dd, 1..oou ADIi HCNllr,.

~ - 0H•it~~~r.~':u~~.;.,~~:
l.:!w1:=.
ray, - - W-1Dtt,, ADD Danleb,, Marpret Ne,_,

·---·---

•
•
•
•
•

•

thlee Jetfcoat., Ppt,7 lourd, Cafttl)n Qu.lo11,

»..,,.

fnlhmu

.,1:,

r:m~T~ ·~aozw::.:~~!t"b~~~
Bndsu.,,
.::,~-:=,

CIIICUI.A"n0Jf1 lkle Brl10Cllo

u.r..

dorm otled u

In lhl' mon.U'la 111 IHI "911)'.
M7 Mid •UI lbnib and acbe-.
I'll p \0 r1M1 with fMU 1-s,ltnt,-,
And t111t old lft1 111 1AM.

IID0!1113Ul1 M•l'W7ft u.tldaa, Ann SttllhenllOa, Mal'Pffl ~&enoll. Janet Hortoa,

~-=

DeuC.,....T. . . llalll
LIi-.& Si&ndal •t'lftooaa tile

do,,nlaorift nMlWDN Iba faN&t;r and \lie
pa.PHU of lM pl,; wlt.b 0s-a Romie. All

•'lllD lander monorl NI b.)' Kak Lrertfunti
TOAl,ht l'a drlftldnl llmtnc,
~JIUIUIIIC'Ollft~bl111,11r1a
This lrllt .tuat must be lftwillrd for,
Tbou&h it nwau boo and
of -111.

......... UAta

Jo Collhu

B-Bolll A llal D11111 •••
'l''"""'tw For Th• Town m,t. ...
CanlHn Comment• ••.

dte.-..-1awtw1o,.at..11auroi-.

Let u11 hope that each Winthrop

conoa

O~n B-. An A,...i ,Ufa, ••.

........... Wlun ..................... ..
dM&a .........-&all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~w1tat'II We Uo Tonight?"

,.,m

. . LIICT

ia
.ib • . . , . . ceO'lp . . . . . .
Tr!oi ril do u a laffll' U .,_ n&I OU ......

Uy no'A· you're ru,.
Uzed that the new :;t.aft
tl:11 inrluencl!
(on rello•·-membera.
oa _Q_ · i, in charre of thl1 i.s,.
alumna
and 11tudent
will 1..r her pot.el.Sn·.
.
ouuh.len. on thorlrw whl.1 do not know
iiue of TJ, and thereby
v.·Mt i11 at0in1 uni and make her.elf •
tfli~ column hlLII a new
,.~_,•Jyins 2'JK)kl! In Uw wheel:1 uf the
writer. After" llt!ffltsourpnii.utfon.
h:r or beior amothered
t.ull,w tu ma.n)'. what \Vlnth....,p now IA,
unrler layout sheet,,
,ny \lll~nt ( '!) Is Cirutll>· emerrinl' lnto
the OPfll Relli11tinc t h ur19 to NnLon.t
thl11 column .. Fnmtiully," I hereb.v bow
to pn'l.'ffit!nt
pl'fll.·~ t~ be "t"ILlltlal...
11wt fur JV dd •"d IJ'CA-WAA b«wu.l:\'tt)' 1i1lrl "'hu tlato on thit Wffkentl
;,.. \'.. ,,. mui:h •"·a.tt -0( 1he lack of ret- ,.111d, 11t rur,eti'on (• 14,;,. tn,lt•nt aJUf A rn..Dr dolt
"'LIited l1r. and )Jr:<,. WiUl1tm T. Altu·c.-1
t,tta11icl&olHo•,
l'ffrHtlo"
Ln,auunal (11dlitiC'll. lol'.lth un and oft
nu1n, Jr.. Wt Wtoek. brincinc them •
11.. ir h11.11i,u·u .
c:..napu:c.
"" it Ul. lhl' Shack b vbtited \·et)· lit. brand-new 1ll>ll to be Nlmed arh!r hll
Un Ssnuniay ni11h1,. therT',- the Cam· de rlurina lhe year, bl!ing u!Md o:t for dad. )fr. Allman. biolOI)' proftuor.
0t·U11ional picniu. Jt'a tarp ienou
frw \\'M aiea in tllt! cnnla!n thrt moraine
!t\\'h:~~i~}ui~u/
J.ancinir b1.11 11maU enaul'h ,o
t a Mt'b!r Pl~ftl out c:uffff im1tnd of
;at ~::Ju. \'uu pnJ yuur date can So to :unull 1· ro\\'Cl w-0uldn't pt loilt in iL Jt'e ejjt'ftfl'. 1-. f!w
UM :mok.e cigars).
luhn11U11 Hull : l•ut John,on Hall within walklna dffltance or the Collep:
1whether ronunald)' ur unfortunately 1i! you're healthy) ; and or cuune Ir Aa.L. .p
i, 111 mattc-r ur 1111inion) ha,- a tli11htly yuu·~ ridiq, it'• eauiily •ccnsiblt-. U
taint! in our lhroeu Tul'tday whn
f1,rmal Mtm~1,hnT.
..:ur.w kind ot heating 1y11tem WflN Jn- R.J. t1hcd her CAP and KO'M'I and bandild
Uf c.vu r,:c, you can nl•·ay• ao to a 11t11U\,I, if it wel'9 fixed uJ> with c:hecked her pveJ to Sidney RoM:. She bu dont
Jrh·t!·ill n:-Allll11rant or movie. 8ut if tal,lt""Clot}ua and curtain.,. i( IIOffleb(ICb- her darnedest. 1I•en har -t. Uld
rc..ur -latt! Jo~11n·1 ha\'r a cu or mon.tY 1lunutL<d a n,cord play...r and some NC- wllrkW for the •tudenta ab the 'fllQ.
u, l'lpttnJ, ~·uu'rt!
uut of luck. Then 1mL,. ir II Coke machine ""ere put in, if Our admiration i, th• irrea.tert. tribute
1lttn atll' lht' parlor». But Winthrop'• youn.l{ fa..:uJty couples could take luma Wl'L'flnPve..
1~rlur,, ar~ mer« suitable tor a Mrious
1
talk •·ith rour roommi.tt'11 family than
o..,., •• ~
fur c-nt11nuininc ,.n t!neraetic:. lively back--then recreation radlitit11 and molu~t W'!ek and made two er1or11. To
younr man.
rult' would ~ a bis' bomtt.
.\lr,i. ?olcCoy, our ~ina!r•? apolOl'r for
h ·.,. not a bit loo 1100n to be pl1nalng nnt reali:d ... th11.t you "h!ow" @OS Olll
/f .... hrr" ""fllfr.rtd, allCII .,.. aptliat tlo- !AAal't ti• /inti •P /or (or ttt'Xt ,...,.. \Vttat about It!
in:cteHd
throwlnl' them out and th.It
,tutinu
Hr,.,. i• a ,roj«t ea.t
A.R. bultun"I are put on the~ bottom of the
t'M'lfl' in11tead of ..buiter." And to Win•
nie JaC'bon, a .,enu:ne "We're .or1'}'1"
The Winehtton Clui, i11 rewritin1 their
con,illtullon. and unrier their new Q'a.
tem there un IJ',Aition~ or pruidmt and
llrT14iden:~Jet'L W i n n i e will be aut
,·l'ar'i4 µreiddent, and Hl!!tty Robeson
- i - c.loN KW.r
~-Ill ~ r.ext .Yea~·.. p~i"!'1WlecL
w..:1. .ind :a ,,...,, be.ii llvwd;- ie ,-·au: l
If 7UU lllld yo.rwlf .Uaf\tb' oti.., .,_
h:IYIP NJ Jnu,'A Mo teU ~GI.I llbc,rul-cM'\ 'lll'al\
nt.:11) ,,unt 10 .to'II U. clttle lb.1 hl.imtl UW
tu »an•
ln.l1nnaq Ulrer limn a day. kMwn u -1.,gw
Illa)' WI!' A)' "W~U done'" to Luult
l·arww Kia.• TbPlr motto-stO ff.C'l9 ,rat Fln>·d. outgolnc editor, Hd the re1t
!'ta. WlN )h,wtli
-ana no IMft UI• a bfff! lnddaflta.U.7. ur the TJ lltafr. SHior edition com.lftl
u..1·... ..,,,~
uµ, c,ccum an lmpeJtdl• doom , •• 1111
f WM ludtJ lno.i&h UI bi, UIVJtcd I
t.:.bulom trip 10 Penn17l1'orda durla& lprbl1
you nat yur!

J~e~°f;~~::-;:~

The Camput Town Hall

to._._ ......

lalloa . . NI\I.IMf,lll............... ,..,..
HU
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''IT'S TOASTED''
to taste llaeNer!
WHY do ~ of collep IIDOk- from ooul
to cout pref..- LuckilO to oD oth.- branda?

IICAUSI LuckilO tut.e bott<lr.
WHY do Luckieo ...._

bott«?

IICAUSI Lw,ky Strike .,_.,. line tobacco. And
that tobacco ii !!!!el to ta•te better. "l!!
Taoat..r'-lh• ramo.. Lucky Slrlb - brinp fine toboeco to ila s-11 of Savor ••• to,up thio lisht, mild, 800d·tutln1 tobacco to ruako

Utateeven)>etter-.

-.-lher.

SO, E<t Happy-Go Lucky. Eajo:, the botle,.
tutiPg ~-Luck:, Strike.

LUCKIES TASTE BITTER a.a.., Fresher, Smoother!

.
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PAOE THREE

THE JOH•solflA1'

'J'ht" Home.- uf

Finl' Bunnrh

HANS I'S
HAT
SHOPPE

l

212

ti:. Muin Sl.

li'or 'l'hL• Ill's( In
fo'ood and Ser1.·kr
Jtean1onubl)' Prit'ed
/Jrir,c- Uul Tu

Jfort amoftl119 (0111•1• younelf!
WabUle:IO·DaJC.-I NlhlnenTt.t Smoke
only Ciunrib ror :ae
tor JOUrNlf •·by
ca.mela' eUCII mU!lnna aaid rMlh OanN" . .,...
Wllll mun pnipl. lMn any u\11c1 ('lar...te.

11a,._.._

How the
stars
got started ..

'

~~-~
~-·'~11
1,,.,,
...
~J~-

When you pause. make ,t count.. have a Coke

_.......:

,.,..,.., up : "1 wua
•t•4e11t wo r lll111 my "Way
tllrou,h the Unln r&1t7 or
Fl.orh.lawhl'n lwuaakl'Cl t o
1M 1tubflltul.8 ANM>WIN"r on a
I.um p"'lff,m . 'n111t 1ot nir
a Job In t•·o Y'ftU'W,, I be·
(ame c hief anl!INfl,ttr. M7
ttn.11: 111 apotu taM9 Ill 'M
whan 1 broadcUt Cl.ftelnnatl
ll•II•
B ern d o1n1

r•m••·

We>or IMl11t' play.by-play

.,v.. r .. ne,•"

.....

.,e, Milr/!Jetr
.on..-....,.-no,,,.~co--w

-c..~..........,......-..

O•,u,-~~

._.,

__...

............ ...,.,.Morr,&

,w1 F/IJl!Dr

ROCK RILL COCA-COi.A BO'l'l'LING CO.

_...

.,.,_....,.
.,,'" ..........
_....... .......
• - ·· ..... c-a.-

~

CAMEIS AGREf wITH MORE PIDPLr-"THAN .ANY OTMER.. CtGAIU:TTE

I

1
I

1H C.\LDWELL aTRCCT

1bdays CHESTERFIELD Is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made I

·,

~ '.\
~

'

free ,

·che•t:erfleld• f'or Mes•

TV'I
'"Chenerfleld• for Met•
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